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ON REGENERATION OF MOTOR NERVE ENDINGS 
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From the Orthopaedic Di¥'ision, Kyoto University :¥Iedical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. E1::111 Ko:rno) 
A histological study was made on SczuKr's modified BmLSCHOWSKγs silver 
impregnation method ot regeneration ot motor nerve endings in M. gastrocnemius 
and M. tibialis anterior 5 days～one year after the sciatic nerve wc:s incised and 
sutured in 25 adult rabbits. The results obtained wereεs follow: 
1) Disappearance of axis-cylinders which have suffered a degenerative 
disintegration takes place increasingly as they run down more peripherally. Five 
t~n days after the operation, there develop bεnd五hersfollowing the diso.ppearcm-
ce. However, these band fibers show a :rrarked decreεS8 28 days after the 
operation. Then new band 日hersbegin to appear from the proximal region 
spreading distally not only to臼lup the decrec:se but also cover wider areas 
(Fig. 6). 
2) The first type end plates, which are incapable of being replaced by 
band fibers, are degenerated to disappearance 5 days after the operation. 
The second type end plates, which are capable of being connected with 
replaced by band五hers,are comparatively resistant against degeneration (Fig. 4). 
Some ot the second type end plates a few n-nuclei stil existent, revealing a 
multiplication of m-nuclei 28 days after the operation (Fig. 5). 
3) M. gastrocnemius shows a more favorable nerve regeneration in spead, 
quality and quantity than m. tibialis anterior. 
Regarding m. gastrocnemius, it is understood that the regenerated 
axis-cylinder apears in the first type end plate 41 days after the operation, 
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showing the telodendria in the area where m nuclei are increased (Fig. 10). 
Fifty-six days after the operation regenerated axis-cylinders which are 
communicated with the end plates grow thick; regenerated end plates are 
various in shape and contain only m-nuclei. End plates show a marked increase 
in number (Fig. 13). 
Seventy-five days after the operation end plates come to take a uniform 
round shape ; telodendria are mostly supplied with terminal nets. But both 
telodendria and terminal nets are stil underveloped (Fig. 20). 
Ninety days after the operation myelin sheaths which are visualized in 
KuLTSCHITZl¥:Y's staining method are found regenerated near to the nerve 
ending. There are ot:served an enlargement of the axis-cylinder and teloden-
dria, a development of terminal nets, an appearance of n-nuclei, a restoration 
ot muscular atrophy, 2nd a clear recognition of muscular striation (Fig. 23). 
Axis-cylinder and end plates which show the growth as mentioned above 
are regenerated in the primary nerve passages. These axis-cylinders have made 
their way inside the band fibers. The sole nuclei (rn nuclei) of the end plate 
are correspondent to proliferated muscle nuclei. They are already regenerated 
28 -41 days after the operation, before the band fiber and the axis-cylinder are 
developed. 
Ninety days onward after the operation the end plate shows a further 
growth revealing i回 typicalfeatures 6 months after the operation (Fig. 28, 29). 
A year a±ter the operation axis-cylinders are further enlarged, and regenerated 
end plates demonstrate a well organized internal structure with an impression 
of end plates fully completed (Fig. 31, 32). 
4) M. tibialis anterior shows a less favorable regeneration of the nerve in 
speed, quality and quantity than m. gastrocnemius. It shows less regeneration 
after the end plate h2s disappeared. A regenerated axis-cylinder reaches the 
end plate 75 days after the operation (Fig. 21). Four months after the operation, 
regenerated myelin sheates are ocserved towardsロerveendings on Kt'LTSCHI・ 
TZKγs staining method. Six months or even a year after the operation, end 
plates show immaturity; so do axis cylinders (Fig. 34). 
5) There are fine axis cylinders showing their maximum multiplication 56 
days after the operation (Fig. 13). These 白ie axis-cylinders disclose an 
abnormal distribution. Some of them end in atypical end plates revealing 
simple necs in the region of proliferated muscle nuclei (Fig. 14). They result 
from slender motor nerve branches originating from the proximal cut ends of 
the axis-cylinders, and run through band fibers. Generally 90 120 days after 
the operation, the band fibers disappear. The白neaxis-cylinders are dissolved 
and absorbed to a diminution (Fig. 24). 
6) Muscle nuclei multiply as well as band五bersand regenerated fine 
axis-cylinders do, resulting in the formation of atypical end plates. Muscle 
nuclei reveal chromatolys:s as they disappear (Fig. 24). 
7) A review is made of the problem of locus minoris resistentiae of dorsal 
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日ex.ornerves of the extremities in reterence to motor nerve endings and end 
plates. It is revealed that morphologically extensors show rather less active 
musculature in terminal regions ot the axis-cylinder or in the end plate than 
flexors (Fig. 1, 2). 
Extensors reveal a disseminated increεse of muscle nuclei by the operation 
(Fig. 35, 36). They are less favorable in forming the end plate, demonstrating 
a less trend ot growth for band五.berswhich are subject to muscular atrophy 
leading to a frequent subsequent disappearance. 
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に， neurolcmma の S 細胞の制111J~:rlW11;111こともない S
伐は有糸分裂して数を地す．かくして充〉だしたS細胞
質と多くの核をもっS柱がつくられる．これは band
































いる. HA YMA YKFR l4)lo)>t）氏l立神経幹損傷部で1本






































































































































28日例で S 住のほ1111末~liJ .~ilにみ られる核が末梢附：ま と
小型であるとととm通じる．叉成熟終板の縦断面にお



































成iこ与り， S細胞の cytoplasmaがmydinlamelae 
の外方におしゃられる過程を組織陪廷と'il顕を用いて

























































































































しかし西村氏は筋悩図jとよりJ:l＇腹筋と 1己版印Jとの聞に ならびにSi住の再生が少なく ，再生軸索が終板iζ速す
fibrillation ':'oltage以外はi時｜削的差をみとめていな るのは75日である. K UL TSCHITZKY氏染色法で神経
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THE END PLATE OF SKELTAL MUSCLES WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO ITS NUCLEI 
& EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON REGENERATION OF MOTOR NERVE ENDINGS IN 
SKELT AL MUSCLES 
;L ':lJt1ifj 
‘叫守’？”吻剣勝’.. で？ 百花:fJi~ぬ品必.O.OM ぷ，＼H'
Fig. I Normal end-plate of 1st type, M. 
gastroc., rabbit. Arborization nuclei (n-
nuclei) and sole nuclei Cm-nuclei) can be 
observed inside the end-plate. ×400 
Fig. 3 Normal end-plates of 2nd type, M. 
tibial. ant・， rabbit. End-plates are indi-
cated by the arrows. Sole nuclei are 
represented similar to muscle nuclei near 
the middle portion of muscle fibers. ×200 
Fig. 5 Regenerated end-plate of 2nd type, 
M. tibial. ant., 28 days after the opera-
tion. N-nuclei is observed where m-nuclei 
are being proliferated. ×500 
Fi~－ 2 Normal end-plate of !st type, M. 
tibial. ant., rabbit. Both the end-plate 
and axis-cylinder ar巴 moreslender than 
M. gastr. x 400 
. ' ・-1 • 
－ 一一 之必よみ
Fig. 4 Degenerated end-plate of intermedi・
ate type and its cord of Schwann’s cells, 
5days after the operation, M. tibial. ant. 
M-nuclei show chromatolysis; n-nuclei 
remain relativ unchanged. ×1000 
Fig. 6 Bundles of proliferat巴dband fibers, 




Fig. 7 Ending of the band fiber in perimy句
sium internum, :¥I. gastr., 28 days after 
the operation. Sev巴ralnuclei of Schwann’s 
cell closely arranged. x800 、；.v-－ 句1
1泊色』 r....... ~ .... 辺
Fig. 9 Regenerated axis-cylinder does not 
extend beyond the end of band fiber. 
Regenerated end-plate without termina-
tion of band fiber. :¥I-nuclei are prolifera-
ted，九！.gastr., 41 days after the operation. 
×800 
Fig. 11 The end of fine regenerated axis-
cylinder is devoid of band 五ber;neuro-
fibrilla of axis-cylinder are di妊used
disapparan< c, l¥l. gastr., 49 days after 
the operation. x800 
Fi~. 8 ;¥I-nuclei are proliferated of the 
site pre、＇iouslyoccupied by end-plate (1st 
type), to which the band fiber 1s conne-
cted, M. gastr・， 28 days after the opera-
ti on. ×800 
Fig. 10 Regenerated nerve termination in 
tapering endings is oi:s巴r、elas teloden司
dria ; where m-nucle1 are proliferated, 
there is observed an end-plate. Each 
nucleus is sorroundecl with a light zone; 
l¥l. gastr., 41 days 『.after the opera ti on. 
xSOU 
Fig. 12 Regenerated end-pLtte of 2nd type 
[indicated by th巴 blackarrow), bundle 
of the rPgeneratccl ncr、esin perimysium 
extermum (indicated by the white arrow), 
and regenerated axis-cylinder between the 
above two, having no band且ber,;¥[. ga-
str・， 49 days after the operation. x500 
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Fig. 13 Regeneration of middle axis-cylin-
ders and numerous smaller axis-cylinders 
with band fiber. Reg巴neratedend-plates 
are indicated by “E1, E2＂，五 I. gas tr., 56 
days after the operation. x200 
Fig. 15 Telodendria in ring ending in 
re gen巴ratedend-plate，五l.gastr., 56 days 
after the operation. 8けり
Fig. 17 Reg巴nerat巴d middle axis-cylind巴r
in the site wh巴r巴 markedmuscular atro-
phy has occurr巴d. Nerve t巴rmination
looks like sp巴rmhead, M. gastr., 56 days 
after the operation. ×400 
、
Fig. 14 Atypical regenerateci end-plate, 
~！. gastr., ;J6 d.1、N after the oper立tion. 
Regenerated 'mall <cxis-qマlinclertermina-
tes m terminal arborizat10n. :¥I-nuclei are 
sorrounded by a light zone. ×1000 
Fiit. 16 Several m-nuclei are arranged in 
一soleshape. Telodendria of the middle 
axis-cylinder terminates in a ring ending, 
l¥l. gastr., the same preparation as Fig. 
13, 56 dap after the operation. xL!OO 
Fiit. 18 !¥cg℃nじ1λtcdend-plate with band 
fiber in th＜ラ sitewhere the highest deg_ree 
of muscular atrophy has occurred, :¥!. t1bi-
al. ant., 63 days after the’operation. 
xlOOO 
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Fgi. 19 Fusiform elongated nuclei of 
Schwann’s cell are grouped at the ending 
of middle axis-cylinder, 1¥1.日山、tr.,63 days 
after the operation. x 400 
Fig. 21 Regenerated end-plate in M. tibial, 
ant・， 75 days after the op巴ration. x800 
Fig. 23 Regenerated end-plate and middle 
axis cylinder，九I.gastr., 90 clays after the 
operation. M-nuclei are arranged in a 
sole shape ; development of n-nuclei. 
x800 
Fig. 2{) Regenerated end-plate showmg 
terminal arborization and terminal nets; 
m-nuclei are in grouped, M. gastr., 75 
days after the operation. x800 
Fig. 22 Atypical end-plate showing the 
so called accessory nerve五berof BOEKE, 
~I. tibial. ant., 75 days after the operation. 
×500 
－ー・－』4喝 、岬 』 d’d’ー
Fig. 24 Ex仁じ同ively numerous fine axis-
じyl111dersare disintegrated and autolyzed, 
especially in their endings. Their band 
自bershave disappeared, proliferated mu-
scle nuclei demonstrate chromatolvsis, M. 
gastr., 90 days after th巴 operation.×400
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Fi_g. 25 Regenerated middle axis-cylinder 
in the site where marked muscular atrophy 
has occurred. Sperm-like nen・e ending 
terminates in end-plate, reaching“rosary” 
end-plate, lVI. gastr., 90days after the 
operation. x 400 
、d‘官w一三 官 B
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Fig. 27 Middle axis-cylinders are degene-
rated due to disappearance of band fibers. 
Axis-cylinders reveal disintegration and 
autolysis; lVI. tibial. ant., 4 months after 
the operation. ×200 
Fig. 29 Each middle axis-cylinder runs 
accompanying a small axis-cylinder. Each 
middle axis-cylinder and each small axis-
cylinder has a band fiber; M. gastr・.6 
months after the operation. ×200 
... 偽
Fig. 26 Atypical end-plate showing the 
so-called ac仁巴ssorynerve fiber of BOEKE, 
i¥I. tibial. ant., 90 days after the opera-
tion. ×800 
Fig. 28 Regenerated end-plate, M. gastr・－
6 months after the op巴ration. ×200
Fig. 30 Regenerated end-plate of 2nd type 
and bundle of the regenerated nerve fibers 
,.,howing almost a regular arrangement. 




Fig. 31 Regenerated end-plate of !st t)'.pe. 
五I gas tr., 1 year after the opera t1on. 
:¥-nuclei can be observed adjacent to 
terminal arborization. ×J.0 
Fig. 33 Regenerated end-plate, deli、cr mg 
a secondary end-plate，五r.gastr., 1 year 
after the operation. ×200 
Fig. 35 i¥Iultiplication of mu町 lenuclじl 円
conspicuou" showing a trend of gathering 
into a m九円 ，:¥I. gastr .49 days after th巴
operation. x500 
Fig. 32 R巴generatedend plate of 2nd t'.p巴
5とing inclosed with a bundle of axis-
cylinders andじapillary,:¥!. gastr,. 1 year 
after the operation. x500 
守ヘームP
Fig. 34 Slender regenerated end-plate and 
axis-cylinder，九l.tibial. ant .1 year after 
the operation. ×400 
省」匂ー
Fig. 36 :¥lultiplication of muら仁lenuclei 1s 
spor川 lic日lI y ubscr、ed, :'Ii tibial. ant・＇49 
days after the operation. ×500 
九Ticrographson SUZUKI’S silver impregnation staining method 
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